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WEEKEND and SUNDAY  
MASS SCHEDULE 

 
SATURDAY 

4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

7:30AM (Polish) 
 9:00AM & 12:00 Noon (English)                         

10:30AM (Spanish) 
 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:00AM (English)   

Monday-Friday  
Saturday  8:00AM  

 
Weekday mass is celebrated  

In the Church  

 
CONFESSIONS 

Confessions After Saturday 
 Morning Mass 

8:30am - 9:00am 
 
 

WEBSITE 
www.StRichardParish.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 

 
ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 

   Monday  -  Friday 9am-8pm 

   Saturday -  9am-3:30pm           

 ST. RICHARD SCHOOL 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 

773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

Saint Richard Parish 
Parafia Świętego Ryszarda 
Parroquia de San Ricardo 

14th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 

“For my yoke is easy, and my burden light.” (Matthew 11:30) 

When we think of being good stewards, we may think that God is asking 
too much of us when He calls us to generously share our time, talent, 

and treasure. However, we must remember that we are not “owners” of 
anything, we are merely “stewards” of the gifts God has given us. All He 

is asking is that we give back a small portion, in gratitude, of what He has 
already given to us. 



Mass Intentions for the Week 
Of  July 6th—July 12th 

Monday  July 6th 
   8:00AM  †  Joseph Turrise (Audrey) 

 
Tuesday,  July 7th 
   8:00AM   - Paula Moren, Happy 81st 

    Birthday (Feliciano Moreno) 
 

Wednesday,  July 8th 
  8:00AM  †  Gerri Wasik (Mary Ann  

     Dusza) 
 
Thursday,    July 9th 
   8:00AM    † Sandra Jaske and Family  

        (M. Dusza) 
 
           

Friday, July 10th 
       
   8:00AM  †  Valintine Basso (George) 
 

        
Saturday,     July 11th 
   8:00AM -  Parishioners of Saint Richard 

  
  
   4:30PM     -  Rose Ann Nowak (James      

Gorz & Family) 
 
Sunday,    July 12th 
 
   7:30AM      † Jozef Kuchta (9 Rocz  

      Smierci)  
   † Zofia Kuchta (3 Miesiace po 

     Smierci) 
   † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys  

 
   9:00AM  †  Diane Uczen (Beltran Family) 

   †  Robert  Janik & Walter     

     Bafia 
 
10:30AM   -  
    

12:00PM    †  In Loving Memory of Bernice 

     Adamek, 5th Anniversary     
      (Family) 

TABERNACLE  

CANDLES  

 

In Loving Memory of Thomas & Rose 

Dusza (Mary Ann) 

 

God’s Healing Blessing for Diane Kraft 

(Edith Kubas) 

 

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi 

(George)   

 

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick 

(Rose) 

 

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  

(Wife)  

 

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne                      

(Minonne Family)  

 

 God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz 

(Mom & Family) 

 

God’s Healing Blessings for Jerry  

(Jarosik Family) 

 

Love & Miss You Frank (Diana)  
 

 



 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER ALL OF 
OUR SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN SERVING 
OUR COUNTRY  ESPECIALLY: 
 

 Sgt. Daniel Frost - U.S. Army  

 Armando Murillo  - U.S. Marines - Iraq 

 Edmundo Erestain - U.S.  Navy 

 Raul Madrigal, Jr., Special Forces -  U.S. Navy 

 Pfc. Armando J. Rios - Ill National Guard - Iraq 

 Radek Mazur - Ill National Guard - Afghanistan 

 George Harlan - U.S. Air Force   

 Juan Carlos Mendoza  -  U.S. Air Force  

 Angela A. Cervantes -  U.S. Navy 

 Chelsea Botello -  U.S. Army 

 Sgt. Nicholas Raymer -  U.S.  Marines 

 Rick Morales - U.S. Navy 

 K. Velazco - U.S. Army 

 

   Almighty God, Lord of Hosts, we call out to you as the One 

who is sovereign over all. Watch over and protect our nation’s 

military members and their families. Sustain them with your 

everlasting arms. As they serve around the world, we ask that 

you guard their families and loved ones back home. Amen. 

  

Stewardship—The Act of Giving 
 

 God has taught us that we cannot love 
without giving of our time, talent and 
treasure. If we give ourselves to God and let 
the Lord use our talents to serve others, we 
will be amazed by the results. Not only will 
all our lives be changed but so will the lives 
of others. 
 
June 28, 2020 Envelope $ 1, 474.00 
   Loose  $     531.00 

 Children $         0.00 
  

 Total  $ 2, 005.00 
      
 

 

Former Student Honorees 

 

We are pleased to announce these students who 

have made HONOR ROLL at their high schools. 

 

De La Salle 

Lisandra Barragan 

Mariana Gramajo 

Tyler Powell 

Gabriel Sanchez 

Kayla Sanchez 

 

Treasured Volunteers 
 

  Volunteering isn't about time, 

it’s about heart “and you”.  

Heartfelt commitment shows 

every time you volunteer. 

 

  A volunteer provides a valuable 

service to their cause and the community.  

Volunteers are a treasure—We are looking for “a few 

good volunteers.”  

 

  You can make lives richer by becoming a volunteer 

at St. Richard Parish.  

 

Call us at 773-585-1221! 

 

Must be between the ages of 18-65 years of age     

and in good health condition. 

 

Thank you for your help and support. 



    
   Today, two realities define Jesus in this Gospel: no one knows the Father except him, 

and He is “gentle and humble of heart” (Mt 11:29). We can also discern in this Gospel two 

attitudes that we require to properly understand and enjoy what Jesus is offering us: 

simplicity and the desire to get close to Him. 

      Wise and learned men often find it difficult to disclose the mystery of God's Kingdom 

for they are not too receptive to the divine revelation; God keeps on manifesting himself, 

but as they believe they know all the answers, they consider God may not surprise them 

anymore. However, the simple of heart, like infants in their best moments, are pervious 

like a water-imbibed sponge, and they have the capacity to be surprised and admiring. 

Exceptions can be found, though. Thus, we can even see experts in human relations that 

can be quite humble regarding their knowledge of God. Jesus finds his own rest in his Father, and his peace may be 

the safe haven sought by those life has mistreated: “Come to me, all you who work hard and who carry heavy burdens 

and I will refresh you” (Mt 11:28). Jesus is humble and humility is the sister of simplicity. When we learn how to be 

happy through simplicity, many complications are dispelled, many needs disappear, and we can rest, at long last. Jesus 

invites us to follow him; and He is not deceiving us: to be with him is to take his yoke upon us, to assume the demands 

of his love. We shall not be spared any suffering, but his load will be light, and our suffering will not be a consequence 

of our own selfishness but, because of love and with the Spirit's help, we shall suffer only what we should and no 

more. Furthermore, let us not forget that, “the tribulations we suffer for God are softened by the hope” (St. Ephraem). 

 

 
 
   Dzisiejszej niedzielin Słowa proroka Zachariasza przypominają nam wydarzenie uroczystego wjazdu Jezusa do 
Jerozolimy: „Pokorny jedzie na osiołku, na oślątku, źrebięciu oślicy” (Za 9, 9). Prorocy wielokrotnie zapowiadali 
powrót Pana na Syjon. Bóg, który z powodu niewierności Izraelitów, z powodu złamania przez nich przymierza 
opuścił swą Świątynię, nie zostawił „Reszty Izraela”. Przez usta „widzących”, czyli proroków, ogłaszał, że nadejdzie 
czas, gdy Jego chwała znów napełni jerozolimski Przybytek. Wszystko, co o powrocie Boga do Świątyni przekazali 
Izajasz, Jeremiasz, Ezechiel, ale i Zachariasz, wypełniło się w Chrystusie. On przybył do swego ludu jako Król 
sprawiedliwy i zwycięski, pełen mocy, a przy tym jako Ktoś emanujący pokorą i cichością. Przyszedł, by objawić 
Boga bliskiego każdemu człowiekowi. Zstąpił z nieba, by być Emmanuelem — „Bogiem z nami” 
     Bóg objawia siebie ludziom, których serca nie są skażone wyniosłością, lecz biją rytmem ewangelicznej prostoty. 
„Wysławiam Cię, Ojcze, Panie nieba i ziemi, że zakryłeś te rzeczy przed mądrymi i roztropnymi, a objawiłeś je 
prostaczkom” (Mt 11, 25). Biblia w słowie „prosty” odnosi się do ludzi, którzy kroczą przez życie prostą — 
wytyczoną przez Boga drogą, kierując się na niej wewnętrznym kompasem poruszanym Bożą mądrością. Ludzie 
prości to ludzie prawi, postępujący według jasnych zasad, wierni i konsekwentni w zmierzaniu do celu wytyczonego 
przez Boga. Odznaczają się oni pokorą, bo całą życiową mądrość czerpią z posłuszeństwa Bożym przykazaniom oraz 
z podążania za światłem prawdy objawionej przez Boga. 
       Przeciwieństwem człowieka o ewangelicznej prostocie jest zadufany w sobie mędrzec, który bardziej ufa 
rozumowi niż Bogu. Pycha wynikająca z uznania siebie za wyrocznię i źródło wszelkiego poznania w efekcie 
sprowadza go na manowce kłamstwa i ogłusza gwarem targowiska fałszywych idei. Mądrość Boża odsłania się 
człowiekowi nie wtedy, gdy delektuje się on błyskotliwością swego umysłu, lecz wtedy, gdy widzi swoje granice i 
wyznaje swą niemoc, przez co uznaje potrzebę Bożej pomocy. Bóg objawia siebie na swój sposób. W tym procesie 
objawiania szczególną rolę pełnią ludzie niezauważalni, skromni, uznający swą małość względem Boga. Do nich 
Jezus kieruje słowa zachęty i otuchy: „Przyjdźcie do Mnie wszyscy, którzy utrudzeni i obciążeni jesteście, a Ja was 
pokrzepię” (Mt 11, 28) 
       Potrzebujemy Boga wielkiego w swoim miłosierdziu, który jest gotów przebaczyć nam nawet największe winy i 
wlać w nasze życie poczucie celowości, głębokiego sensu. Prostoty życia, prawości sumienia, konsekwentnego i 
jasnego zdążania do celu, jakim jest zjednoczenie z Bogiem, możemy uczyć się od świętych i błogosławionych. 
Papież Benedykt XVI mówił, iż „święci są prawdziwymi gwiazdozbiorami Boga, które rozświetlają noce tego świata i 
nas prowadzą”. Bóg Ojciec przez Chrystusa dał nam swego Ducha, by prowadził nas po drogach czasu ku świętości. 
Zostaliśmy napełnieni darami Ducha Świętego, które czynią nas zdolnymi, by iść wytrwale prostą drogą wierności 
Bogu i naszemu powołaniu. Z pomocą Ducha Świętego możemy osiągnąć pełnię szczęśliwego życia . 
            Fr. Peter and Staff 
 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 

 



ARE YOU A REGISTERED  
PARISHIONER?  
  Have you been attending Saint 
Richard’s for a while but haven’t yet 
registered in your own name?  Have 
you been looking for a  
parish to call your own but haven’t 
made the   commitment yet? 
  
  What makes a person a parishioner?  You are not a pa-
rishioner because your parents go here. You are not a 
parishioner because you went to Religious Education 
here. You are not a parishioner just  
because you come to Mass here or were married here.  
 
  If you attend Mass here regularly, and if you are an 
adult (18 or older) Catholic, we encourage you to regis-
ter as a member of our faith community. Registering in 
the parish is a declaration of your desire to be a part of 
the Catholic community and to make a commitment to 
the life of the parish. Stating your commitment brings 
many advantages,  
recognition and responsibility.  
 
  Registering in the parish also makes the process much 
easier when it is time for infant baptism,  
religious education registration, weddings, and when 
you are asked to be a sponsor for Baptism or Confirma-
tion and formal documentation of your parishioner sta-
tus is being requested.  
 
  To begin the registration process, please contact 
the parish office at 773-585-1221. We hope that, 
once you have registered, you will consider the 
many opportunities to get involved in the parish.  

Around the Parish 

Happy 4th of July! 
 

Independence Day, also referred 
to as the Fourth of July or July 

Fourth, is a federal holiday in the 
United States commemorating the adoption of 

the Declaration of Independence on July 4, 
1776. 

 
Independence Day is commonly associated 

with fireworks, parades, barbecues, carnivals, 
fairs, picnics, concerts, and family reunions. 

 
Be safe while enjoying time with family and/or 

friends. And also be thankful for those that 
have sacrificed to keep our freedom. 

 
GOD BLESS 

AMERICA! 
 

 

Mass Intentions 
 

There are several Masses still 
available for 2018. Mass 

intentions can be requested 
for many occasions such as 

birthdays, anniversaries, 
illness, for the deceased, and 

more. 
 

You can request a mass by 
coming to the parish office in 

person or by calling the 
parish office at  
773-585-1221. 

 
First Holy Communion 

 
Our Saint Richard 2nd grade students and 

our CCD students will be making their First 
Holy Communion this coming weekend, 

July 11th. 
 

Please keep them in your prayers as they 
are getting ready to take part in this blessed 

sacrament. 
 
 

“For faithful Catholics, communion 
is not just a nice ritual: It is the 
body and blood of Jesus Christ, 

and the ultimate sign of our 
willingness to be incorporated 

into the church.” 
- Maggie Gallagher  



Infant Baptisms  
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by 
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st 
(English) 2nd (Polish) & 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In 
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These 
preparation sessions are held once a month. 
 
Communion for the Sick and Homebound 
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners 
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home. 
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is 
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient  for you. If you would 
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to 
make the necessary arrangements.  
 
Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 
8:30AM to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired.  Contact 
the Parish Office. 
 
New Parishioners 
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish.  Moving into a new parish, like 
anything new, is always a little uncertain.  If you have been seeking a 
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity 
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open.  We 
are thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our 
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish 
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.  
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more 
convenient.  Please call the Parish Office at  773-585-1221. 
 
Wedding Reminders 
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday 
afternoons.  No arrangements should be made before first meeting 
with the parish priest. An appointment  may be made by calling the 
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE 
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand 
by us in our time of need. Watch over 
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your 
healing and peace.   Amen.   

Joseph Adamek 
Jose Francisco Aguilera 
Jeff Alter 
Mary Alter 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Patricia Burke 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Brenda Delgado 
Hannah Carroll 
Angelita Cervantes 
Maime Cervantes 
John Fitzgerald 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Rudy Gonzalez 
Fran Gorz 
Geri Griggs 
Wilma Gumber 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 
Stella Jeziorny 
Helen Kacprowski 
Pat King 
 

Diane Kotula 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Marcy Leno 
Ann Macias 
Patty Macias 
Steve Marfise 
Carl Martello 
Rose Mrozek 
Rosie O’Sullivan 
Dorothy Pach 
Patti Pawlowski 
Cathy Pilny 
Marie Portillo 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Florence Rybsky 
Diane Sal 
Hector Salazar 
Monica Ashley Servin 
Jennifer Smith 
Jerry Suski 
Geri Wasik 
Bertha Zaplatosch 
Joanna Zieba 

 

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

Weekend Masses 
To try and accommodate the restrictions given to us, our mass schedules have changed to the following: 

 
Confessions  

8:30—9:00 am on Saturdays 
 

Saturday Mass 
4:30pm (English) 

 
Sunday Masses 
7:30 am (Polish) 

9:00 am (English) 
10:30 am (Spanish) 
12:00 pm (English) 

 
Due to COVID 19, things will look a little different. Our services have a limited number of attendees; 

everyone must wear a face mask and use hand sanitizer upon arrival. Please follow the usher’s instructions for 

seating and only sit in designated spaces. Also, all participants must register by going to: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040544aaa822a0f94-mass 

Or by calling the parish office at 773-585-1221. Please be prepared to give your name, address, and phone 

number. This step is required to assist in the event we need to provide information for contact tracing. 



 

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

   If you are sick & tired of being sick & tired, I may have a solution to ease your distress. It’s all in this 
weekend’s good news of the Gospel of Matthew 11: “Come to me, all you who labor & are burdened, & 
I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you & learn from me, for I am meek & humble of heart; & you 
will find rest for yourselves. For my yoke is easy, & my burden light.” However, if you are struggling 
how you can do that…here’s my suggestion. Examine your prayer routine, or do you even have one? Do 
you only pray to God when you need something, as if He’s a vending machine? That’s only one way to 
pray & it may disappoint you if God doesn’t magically grant your desires immediately. The truth is God 
CAN do anything. But God’s time is not our time, God’s ways are not our ways, & God only grants us 
what we need, not just what we wish. Have you noticed that sometimes when we pray, we may just 
ramble the prayers automatically, not stopping to think of what we are saying? I am occasionally guilty. 
The good news is that all prayer has value even if they are said at 90mph. God hears all prayers. My 
bride will remind me if I am talking too quickly or skipping vital information for her to know what I am 
even talking about. She stops me & says “Slow down.” If you aren’t sure how to pray, there’s lots of 
great prayer books for purchase online, even on the usccb.org website, they have a bookstore. Or you 
can just have a conversation with God about your day, examine your thoughts, your actions, your sins of 
body, soul & spirit & ask God to help you, He will. Or you can just thank God for the gifts He gave you, 
or just praise Him for the double rainbow after a horrible rainstorm. 

   Learn & pray daily the rosary. Make it a family rosary with all the kids. It’s the greatest weapon 
according to our Blessed Mother against the evil one. Pray to your guardian angel & St. Michael the 
archangel to defend us in this spiritual battle active in the world today. This violence is not just out of 
nowhere. It’s all evil & the devil is pulling the strings. Say an act of contrition regularly, especially if 
you haven’t been to confession lately. If you are sick, in danger of death, ask for the Sacrament of the 
sick. Find a good spot to pray. Set up a prayer corner in your home, a comfy chair, that bench by our 
Blessed Mother Shrine, wherever you find quiet whether indoors or out. Pray WITH your spouse 
ALOUD, now that’s true intimacy, not just next to her/him. Pray with a friend via phone/internet. Pick 
an intention for that prayer, whether it’s help in finding a job, helping you battle an addiction or 
depression, resolving anxiety due to marital issues, or for a vocation. The list is endless. God must be 
the center of our life. Prayer should not be the last resort but rather the first. 

   Our lives are not the same since this pandemic. States that too quickly opened back as if all was 
resolved are feeling the impact of that hasty decision. Even attending mass is different now without our 
worship aids, holy water in the fonts, & singing is limited to the music director Bridget because when 
we sing, we aerosolize the virus if we are a silent carrier. However, the missalettes are just gathering 
dust. If you still desire one, let us know. For a free will offering you can take one home to reuse over 
each time at home or in church. Per diocesan protocol, the only entrance to the church is the main 
entrance at the stained-glass doors. Plus access is available at the parking lot level for the elevator. Mass 
is still televised & online by Cardinal Cupich Sunday @9:30AM, ABC channel 7. July is here but the 
crisis persists but our memories can help us cope with it, just like our prayers to God. Ask God to help 
us remember the good times past, including our carnivals, the Richard’s in the Round musical plays, all 
the feasts & social gatherings with our fellow CCW & Men’s club etc. See you in church, hopefully 
soon? Wear your mask & wash your hands, most of all say your prayers. 

Deacon Larry email:deaconchyba@aol.com 
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